

**Indiana University Jacobs School of Music**  
**Bachelor of Music-Jazz Studies**

**Drums**

### Year 1-Fall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MUS X 40                | Ensemble | (2)
| MUS D400                | Performance Study | 3
| MUS I500                | Master Class | 0
| MUS T151                | Theory and Literature I | 3
| MUS P111                | Piano Class I | 2
| MUS O321                | Jazz Improv I | 3
| MUS O325                | Rhythm Section Lit | 2
| English Composition     |          | 3
| Total                   |          | 16 (18) |

### Year 1-Spring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MUS X 40                | Ensemble | (2)
| MUS D400                | Performance Study | 3
| MUS I500                | Master Class | 0
| MUS T152                | Theory and Literature II | 3
| MUS T132                | Musical Skills I | 1
| MUS P121                | Piano Class II | 2
| MUS M395                | Cont. Jazz & Soul | 3
| MUS O450                | Combo | 1
| Math Modeling           |          | 3
| Total                   |          | 16 (18) |

### Year 2-Fall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MUS X 40                | Ensemble | (2)
| MUS D400                | Performance Study | 3
| MUS I500                | Master Class | 0
| MUS T251                | Theory and Literature III | 3
| MUS T231                | Musical Skills II | 1
| MUS P201                | Jazz Piano Class I | 2
| MUS O322                | Jazz Improv II | 3
| MUS O450                | Combo | 1
| World Languages & Cultures |      | 3
| Total                   |          | 16 (18) |

### Year 2-Spring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MUS X 40                | Ensemble | (2)
| MUS D400                | Performance Study | 3
| MUS I500                | Master Class | 0
| MUS T252                | Theory and Literature IV | 3
| MUS T232                | Musical Skills III | 1
| MUS P202                | Jazz Piano Class II | 2
| MUS O325                | Rhythm Section Lit | 2
| MUS O450                | Combo | 1
| Keyboard Proficiency Exam. |      | 0
| Upper Division Examination |   | 0
| World Languages & Cultures |      | 3
| Total                   |          | 15 (17) |

### Year 3-Fall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MUS X 40                | Ensemble | (2)
| MUS D400                | Performance Study | 3
| MUS I500                | Master Class | 0
| MUS T351                | Theory and Literature V | 3
| MUS T331                | Musical Skills IV | 1
| MUS O318                | Styles & Analysis I | 2
| MUS O325                | Rhythm Section Lit | 2
| Social & Historical Studies |     | 3
| Elective                |          | 1
| Total                   |          | 15 (17) |

### Year 3-Spring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MUS X 40                | Ensemble | (2)
| MUS D400                | Performance Study | 3
| MUS I500                | Master Class | 0
| MUS M402                | Music History II | 4
| MUS O319                | Styles & Analysis 2 | 2
| MUS O325                | Rhythm Section Lit | 2
| Social & Historical Studies |     | 3
| Elective                |          | 2
| Total                   |          | 16 (18) |

### Year 4-Fall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MUS X 40                | Ensemble | (2)
| MUS D400                | Performance Study | 3
| MUS I500                | Master Class | 0
| MUS M401                | Music History I | 4
| MUS E470                | Pedagogy of Jazz | 2
| MUS O316                | Jazz Arranging I | 2
| Natural & Mathematical Sciences |    | 3
| Total                   |          | 14 (16) |

### Year 4-Spring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MUS X 40                | Ensemble | (2)
| MUS D400                | Performance Study | 3
| MUS I500                | Master Class | 0
| MUS M401                | Music History I | 4
| MUS O317                | Jazz Arranging 2 | 2
| Senior Recital          |          | 0
| Natural & Mathematical Sciences |    | 3
| Elective                |          | 3
| Total                   |          | 12 (14) |

**TOTAL** 120

---

1Numbers in parentheses do not count toward graduation.